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: •4+++-H-++++-+♦♦++♦. pom Mr Craven, in which th<
: ; tup «nin Î £: :

h THE “OLD 4 *r K» on to Limbula, .. he (r - î wVe? n‘ad 8?6 *° eee the m

:: SOMERSET” DEAL Î ? _ _ _I j &.l5t8UïLSS2»*y urt*ME««rtt* kfr+>*M4->++-H~h+-H-H-H-Vt had ceased for the day, but tl 1 , llsSA. ‘-
,, ... „ were several minera WmfiW ZWlAl 16»

«lied Mr ^rWven'yOU«T hre’ around th® Old Somerset shaft RlOOfi Rifih SlEfü iSMI*
Funchedyet” “I have not -Is there a Mr. Craven anyJ

The upshot of it was that the two ab°2*- do you k“°" »’ be- «k«<L poKf ^n®*8 !?• tbe„, starti"« 
men adjourned to an hotel near by, ,, Best ask Jack Gregory,1’ Ier fg“» consumption. When your 
where Mr. Wenter1 engaged a pri- P® man' He knows most evf Pd walery your
vate room. After the meal he plied body about- P „n°i® b®alth declines. four face
his guest assiduously with wine, ^ ‘‘What cati he be doing herfi your heart’ 3i>Ur aPPeH*e fails and 
though he himself drank but spar- Wenter thought as he hurried af the leant Jomps and flutters at 
ingly. The result was that he ob- he had no right still to be tel V' , !,! „txertlon °r excitement, 
tained in writing a promise from out gold. He rapped at the 11~ lnj < ways weak and wretch- 
Mr. Craven to buy- the Old Somer- and1 a voice bade him enter. 'T Thin i. ln?®?e8t ln everything, 
act Mine for £26.000. brawny man eat before at1" P°mt from which you

"Of course, Mr. Craven, busi- pi!fTd, UP. w[tb nuggets. w define thatleadT'L ^ hoPe/®ss
ness is business,” said Mr. Wenter. „ 1 ™ lo.°.kl"K Mr. Jack Ç and “e ve wtr '7^
‘ l ought to have some miarantee ^ory, said Wenter. v What is actuallyfor thfs.” Y 80me gUaraDtee ‘‘Then ÿbu needn’t look no B .t,e„Ith back health and

“I am not accustomed to-~,«,-»tb,e,Sf,0,? ng, at him . rich blood Hr WiTuima’^Ptok pm"
my word doubted,” began Mr.^réEbî,„„gfped Went5r- ‘‘l actually make In all «...
Craven, with a drunken attempt at T ^r^1 downed "toi ^re » oiher^tonic medlcfne 
djgmty- . Somerset Mme/'° -°Wned the I -llk® them, and all who feel weak

Wenter instantly began to paci- “Well, I’m Jack GregoFh l H easily tired should take these
fy the injured aristocrat, and even- owns the Old Somerset J’ I f*, , at once, and regain
tnally learned that £30,000 was “You own it?" cried Weni it- -
lodged at the International Bank “Why, it belongs to me.’’ ID Mies Ada Burke, The Range N 
p tne name of Vernon St. John The man gazed at him criticJZll 8*ys.:~r“I feel that I cannot say 
Ciayen—a fact that he verified dur- “You look as though you’re sob<lr?”i_mU?,, 111 favor of Dr. Williams’ 
mg the afternoon. he said, “but you talk as thoBfA !PlJ s' In March, 1907, I was

Very well, Mr. Craven,” Wen- you’re silly drunk. I own theKviked, Wlth whooping cough 
ter said I will call at your ho- Somerset, and it’d take a bloK.u clun6 to me for several 
tel with the necessary documents as ing millionaire to buy it ” ^enonths, and when the cough disan- 
eoon as I can get them in order.” “Kit, man alive ! I bough|eared \ ,?'a3 ,eft weak and run 
. Mr. Wenter s first duty on reach- last Friday,” shouted Wenter “K°'vn, A“ summer I was ailing, 
i"8 h‘s office was to turn up an here ; here’s the title-deeds.” if , , the autumn came I seem- 
i.nglish Peerage, by which he found Jack Gregory examined them V° , comPletely worn out. For 
that Vernon St. John Craven was laughed contemptuously Ij u month I never moved out-
the third son of a duke. He also “Forgeries,” he remarked, cal' „ thf house- and could scarcely 
saw Mr. Craven’s name in the list ly. “That’siwhat they are. The*! , abT°,ut the house I was so 
of saloon passengers on the R. M. darned goodVnes, though. Here*L ’ 1 had. no appetite, my color 

iJar®" Castle. he went on unlocking a small e^Bs u g"iee,nlBb yellow. I had se-
,, at means eleven thousand for -“here are the real title-dec*6,?, aches and would be almost 

V ,mu,tt,®red’1 .rapturously. No, you don’t”—this, as Mr. W*, ess at the least exertion. I
Another deal like this and I can ter made an excited grab at th^Bfc-,8ey.e,ra bottles of medicine, 

rewe’ 1, n „ ^ Then Mr. Wenter blgan to al* dld n°t help me, and then
He called on Mr Gregory that nately rave, implore, and threat* ,°^er S?1 me three boxes of 

afternoon and told him that he In treml ling tones he told the st^| Williams Pink Pills, when I 
could not find a. purchaser for the of the purchase of the mine. used them I was much better
0!d Somerset Mine, but that he “Was it last Monday week ^| by, the time I had taken an- 
,was willing to buy it himself. saw this chap?” Jack Gregory ^*r tb,ree boxes 1 was again en-

1 cannot give more than fifteen ed. 17 the best of health, with a
thousand, he said. “Yes,” cried Wenter. ■ty appetite, good color and re-
• you can reekon the deal Then Gregory gave an apt ^|d energy.”
is off, remarked Mr. Gregory, seription of the “Mr. GreeoI^lyol, want new health and new 
C%?iy- , „ , . , , , who had called on Mr. Wenter. ‘^Fgth, !ry Dr- Williams’ Pink

then followed a period of hag- that him?” he asked *F’ a falr use of this medicine
glmg. Slowly Mr Gregory’s lira- “Yes, to the life.” W; not disappoint you. Sold by ̂
it was lowered and Mr. Wenter’s "Lor’ bless you, that’s mv m*rClneLdealers ,or by mail at 50 
price v-as raised, until they cried manager ; at least he was NItS m, box or E*x boxes for 2;50 
quits at £IS,000 An appointment I remember you. He brought ™ pT lC, ^T' Williams’ Mediqne , }.

MMy È vs,r. -te.trk :™D ”R
tliousand n?w Well, I’ll make with an aristocratic dial?” fe Hc ^ all his creditors 
Ciaven weigh out for expenses, “Yes, yes1” -gether, and offered to settle with
ROnatL f „ ■ ' “That’s my manager’s old chi T™ f lT) Pef cent., giving them

On the following afternoon Mr. My word ! they’ve done you n 1 notes payable in thirty days.
Wenter entered the office of Mr. per. You paid up : has Cry, A1 m°Bt ,°f the creditors had lit-

John Ranfcin, a sol.eitor,. and found paid?” P a|e hÇPe of getting anything, they
Mr. Gregory waiting. With him “Not a cent!” Mr Werf®er y accLepted the proposition, 
was a gentleman whom he recog- screamed. ' )n® man> however, stood out for
nized as Judge Witmore, a mag- Jack Gregory went into a pa-1?ttef tcrms’ and a11 efforts to get 
istrate, who lived some miles out ysm of laughter, which so madu tk° ,ag'iee were futile. Final-
Bleetod^ aDd Wh° "aS mUCb re" :d^-^the-d6a4M^-k him °Ut into

titk’de1 danhferi'd'18 madTC and tbe "as knocked down foAhis^pai’nl V'.hlen y°j co??e in and sign with 
title-deeds handed oyer, Judge Wit- “None of your monkeyP trl °]hers\A wdI make you a pre- 
more signing as witness. Then, now,” Gregory said ■rred creditor.”
f’ °"g.h he *as tearing out his “I’ll have the law on you ” 
heart-strings. Mr. Wenter produc- led Wenter. “Where’s your m

winter"'"? htiS MranraCti0n ?Ir I,lis '’ame some^herreUrnW^cal

?hî, Mr', Craven, but him Smith, but that’s not his n 
was informed that the latter had per name,” said Gregory. “5 

,avvay, fur week-end and hook it, while you’re safe ” 1
ternoon So M yntl M°nda7 af" Mr' Wenter, tears of rage I 
ternoon. So Mr A\enter was fore- fear pouring down his face aJ
ht client ’ tb r hef?'r°t? a ,note t0 cred up his useless papers and'l 
rn«fl fk* t?Un| thv? he had se- He reached Limbula to fini 
cured the mine for him, and that train gone. He raved like a ■ 
he wonkl call and see him on the man, and was within an M 
following Monday. He carried out spending the night in iail ]*
lttef?miSe’ but ,°n. ar?*ying at the ! length he spent a sleepless 
hotel was presented wjth a letter in the only hotel at Limbul;
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“AH right,” said the objector. 
Jnder those circumstances I will 
ce to a settlement.” 
he papers were signed, and all 
.creditors left, except the 
*£d been told lie
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one 
was to be Mwaiting for ?” saidvou
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Ejrery mother, every father^ First ij

Chapped places, eczema, ulcers, scalp sores for tho dl 
scalds, cuts, bruises, burns, face blemishes' never gocE
by^zlm’-Bukblood'poi80nine—ail are healed animal faf

I n V1}" pa£.cvdHTndljcCs'amp'lo zïïï” stoi cs ail] 
youkfre°e'htt3è°bS.d"0"iilma“ Co., Toil
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